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EDITORIAL.

A year a~ 'WIe hO!l1oured: the weather
. with editorial oommmt; a fortiori we

mist mmnon it oow. AbiIJI~(kl!l1 did /Jot

~scape wl:t:at was retezwed to m tue press as
'the wettest March for nearly sixty yoors,"
lor the lblizzal'ld wbich the 'Daily Telegmph'
~alled "the greatest stiorm ;in a hun&ed
reatls. The dJama:ge done by this lattet<
nsitation was Wlitih us, more forlJUnate than
nany others, oo!l1fiood to the fall o! a tree
md: the strewing ofthe field with twigs and
>ranches, altlho~ it did suooood in post
)onmg our Steeplechase from its original
Jate. The long roi!l1s, however, gIl"ootly
Illterfered with rowitrrg, and made an ill1terest~

ng and quite spacious lalre in the oorner elf
he neId by the Lodge.
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The term has !!lot otherwise been eventful
if we except the mild excitement or occasio!!lal
Zeppelin ala'l'lmSl ooId' datr'keninrg8, a.Ill.d tihe sowd
of warning bugles in the dead of night, and
our oWill particula:r private sensation when the
liglhts went out in tihle middle or 'prep'; an
eV'lJ!llt wfUdl caused· much specuIatiön, hut
eVientuaIly turnoo out to be due toa faulty
meter.

Last term many Maglazines sent out to
O.A's wer-e retumoo hy the Post Office as
the addnessees CQuJ.d Mt be fO'lIDd; we should
be obliged if changes of add'ress were made
known to the Editor, or prefera:bly, to the
Hon. Sec. o-f tJhJe O.A. Club..We must also
state that, wlü1e anxious that.~ all O. A.
members should duly· receive their MaglaZine,
we can only send to those whose addresses
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are 0:1 the list fumished 1:0 us by ilie HOill.

Soo:t1etary-

J. TOWillsend', Esq.,
Glenhum,

Park Road, AhingdOill,

md that it is to him t'lmt th.ose who 0'0 not
get m "Abingtionian" to' which they think

themselves entitled, should address their como<

plaints; if tbe fault is really ours we

sihall iIear or it in due oo,urse, hut we cannot

wit!hout the auf:'Irority or fhe O.A. Secretary

insert nrew names in the list.
lWle wd with tidin19s or joy:' a year ago

we bad to oon~ess a d·eficit of more than five

pooods: in spite or doubled P'Ostal expenses
we '!lOW proudly proclaim a balmoo in hand

or Olle shilling and fivepence I

A CORRECTION.

WIe apologise for the error which was

allowed to pass oonoticed in fue last number
by which MI'. Rudd's regim!OOt was giVetl

as the 9th Royal Wiest Kent. It soould of
course have been 9th ROyJal Berks Regiment.

ROWING.

On the Whole, climatic conditiOills were
as unfavounable and more so thanlast season;
contrary, lhowever, to last year's sequence

we had the good 'Weatber (bycomparisoo
that is) first, and the storm and snow last"
and we WIel'e enalbled to 'begin tulbbing ana
proceed th~ most of out' practice without
serious interference. A week, however,
hefo:t1e the race with Mansfield, fortune

c'hllJIllgOO illIll<l witlh unprecooented falls or
snow md a s'Wollen stream, rowing was coo

tinued under considerable difficulties: on at

least one diy much time bad to be expendred

in clearing lIhe roh ood boats from ~ covering
or snow six inches tlUck. lWlitih the tihaw

the riV'er overflowed its bariks rar and wid:e,

allld fue day fixed ror' our trial course 06in

cided with the strongest stream and a

vehement and icy head wind, malJcing the
time of 5 min. 53 sees., not surprising undill
the circumstllJIllC6S. Tlhe river remained in
f100d for tlhe ncxt few days and was barely

w:ithin its banks on the day of the race w'hen
our time was n1early aminute looger t'han

tihat recorded last year, on which occasion,
after most trying weailherduring training,

tlhe actual raCie bad been rowed ood'er com
paratively ideal conditions. After t'hi.s race

rairn fell for a fOrlniglht almost continuOIUsly

md remarkable :P.oods were produced tlhrough
out the district, and 1he last day of the

rowing seasoo saw lhe river at its highest
point ror' the term and still nsing.

Our prospects' at tire beginmng of tenn
did not soom over bright: lbow only of last

year's tour remained 1:0 us, and not one of
the possiMe oarsmoo scaled as mucb. as too

stone. After prelimin;ary tubbing a rour
went out tor the first time consisting of
Davidge (bow), L~s, Parry and Koowles

(stroke) stoored by last year's cOX, P. IWL
fMorley,who assisted in tlhis capacity 'until

tlhe lJJe'W eox, H. T. Haynes, too'k over his
duties. On this occasion 'two' was not a
success and as he was away from sebool

for the next few days Sanders was tried in
his plaoe and remained tlhere untiI the rnce.
Tbe four thus OO'llstituted for a long time
seemed unable to settle down· 'at all: 'how'

oould iIlot finishanything like oorrectly, 'two'
seemed unable to get IaIllY Ibeginning wlhatever.
md 'three' falling away from bis previous

form sihowoo a general UItlsteadin·ess and'
awlkwa:t1dnessrrom which be never really

free<! bimself. Th.e baat rolled in a most
alarming mooner and lhe crew regulm-ly
bucketed' forwWd IllJIld I:w:ng tlhere with a
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jer'k to wait fOt' strake to complete his swing,
and when anytihil1g in the nature of a row
was attempted a temille example was given
01 how oot to d'o it I 'Stroke' in&eed alooe
showed any form wharever'and the greatest
crediit is due to hirn for his consistent good:
work, almost entirely WlSJupporrled, duringi
a criticaland uJl1hopeful period.

Just, nowever, when c'bill despair began
to 'grOCp 'coach's' hea:rt, first 'bow' ood theIl
'two'~ to do somethmg to h.eIp 'stroke'
to propeI the boat, ood a great lmpil'Ovement
was SOO!l1 soon. Tille chief trouble now
beeame the iOObility to ;keep the boot level, ,
largely due to 'screwing' on tue pari of 'tlb.ree:
and Davidge rapidly ini'proving in style was
cltarnged. to 'three: 'Parry gomg 'bow,' after
which fue boat was more steady. though the
fault mever entirely disappeared. This order
was not again changed. amI improvement
now procooded in anormal mannell:'. With
the flopds, ind~ed, unsteadiness returnecl. and
a short hurried style appearecl. but the day
ot the race saw us rowing stOOdily and long
aOO weIl able. to spurt in the last minute.

Davidge ood Sanders, ..vto bad [lever rowed
in a tour previously and started with most
or the art still to leam. deserve praise fOT

fue great progress made, anel the latIter
~specially for praiseworlhy pterseverance
:luring one ot those dispiriting penods when
1 fault sooms to be inborn an<! ineradicable.

ABXNGDON SCHOOL RC. C. MANSFIELD

COLLEGE B.C.
Owing to fue war fue usual race with

VIonckton Coombe was agam not held wnd
)ur s.ole contest was with a tour oollec.'I:ted
mder fue auspicesot Mansfield irom such
'esidents as. remain at the Oxtord Colleges.

The race was rowed over Culham Reach
In lW'e<Lnesday, March 8th. in cahn weather,

hut on a flood stream; the School haviil1g
won the ross. started on the Berkshire sid'e.
Starting-at a much taslJer stroke. Mansfield
drew away at first and approaching the Tree
'W1ere over hal~ a length Jahead; t!he A'bingdolll
crew, hOWiever. rowing steadily and in good'
style. nere readily ~nswered a spurt by
stroke, drew level a'lld hegiall to gain rapid'ly
and as in the la.st minute their opponents'
humed 'SR1atchy' strolrehad <lied down almost
to a paddle the School shotahead and
spurting again won very easily by o:ver three
lenglhs in 4 !minutes. 55 seconds. 'Tholllig'h we
had flhe advantag:e in coxes. the opposing

·crew averaged a stoue and a half per man
heavier tharn our OWll. a:nd as in additioo
tiheir 'two' bad rowed' in a Worcester fOIrpid,
the Sclrool four deserve g'r'eat credit tOI!' fueir
victory wbich they owen dtiefly to superior
torm and' staymg power. The respective
coaches were the Sll.Iqe as last year'
Mansfield' F. C. Bryan; Md' Abingdon:
Mr. M. T. Perks.

CREWS.

ABlNGDON SCHOOL.

st. lbs.
Bow. E. L. Parry 8 11

2. J. N. Sanders 9 4
3. C. V. Davidige 8 8

Stroke. J. KoowLes 9 llt
Cox. H. T. Haynes .3 9

MANSFIELD COLLEGE.

st.lbs
Bow. A. Crossland (Wadham) 11 0

2. H. Noble (Woroester) 10 12
.3. W. S. Bradley (Moosfield) 11 3

Stroke. H. F. Runacres ClestUs) 9 0
Cox. H. B. Halloren (Worcester) 10 0
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The date of breaking up baving· bee!
ohanged after the fixture with Mansfield ha(
heen armnged, we were left with some 0'

the season to spare. No mee having beet
arranged, a second tOUlr bad not yet heel
out and it was thought that some time migh
be spoot in aecustoming some of the junio
oars to rowing in a foU'r. Aeoordingly I

race was aJ:'lranßled between two semooh fOOJr

ooch containing two of 1he :first crew. T!hi
race too'k pl:aoo on March 18th and resultet
in a win for the tour stroked by Sander
(whiah rowed in fhe heary boot ana had' th,
choice öf station) by 11 lengths in.2 mins.
56 sees., the course being on Culham Read
from fue T ree to tUe White Bridge.

The winning four, withone .exception
rowerl' in fair fonn, and Sanders and ParT;
did a lot.of narel work. Knowles's cre\'

were handicapped ny lhe flood stream an,

owing to the vag;ari.es of those behind him
hardly had a chance to improV1e much dmng
practice. Still tends 'Ix> pulI in the finish wilfh
elbows stuck out, but is much better in this
'respect on some oooasions. tlmn on others.
Beginsto doop !:ris hand:s before readhq
his ehest and thus brings his blade out toc
soo:o. Gets a good grip of thie water ane
drives it weIl throug!h. As a stroke wal
most valwhle and JUsually set a gjooid' exampl~

of steadiness to his crew, but on oooasiO!ll!
sacrificed length in an attempt to obtain ~

fast strake.

Cox. H. T. HAYNES, 3st. 9 Ins. (Coloul'l
1916). His ehief merit is pemaps hi:
wei~t 01' rather hi's' lack of it. He migbj
try not to say .•, Mind: your oa,rs 'bow side'

wben he means .. stroke side:' He prove(
a very satisfactory cox with a remar'ka'bl.
voice iior o!llle so small, and should be usefu
in 1he future.

1st FOUR ROWING CHARACTERS.
Bow. E. L. PARRY (Capt:ain) 8st.ll1ibs.

(Colours 1915-16). Has IIlfrintained' and'
timprovoo the ~ood 'begioo.ing' he used to get

last season, but has otherwise fallen off: is
most unsteady ooming forward, sorews' bac'k
out of the boat and never rows the strake
weIl home. Finds it impossible as a role to
row a fJast stroike witUout 'buclreting: Wom
very hard: and did his share in the race, but
must try and overcome these faults as they
hamper not onIy himself but the rest of a

crew.
(2.) J. N. SANDERS, 9st. 41bs. (Colours

1916). At the beginning of the sooson he

seemed quite wable to' use bis legs to proper
advantage, but persevermg and showing g:reat

keooness improvoo enormously in the last
wook before tUe race and even mJOil"e so in
the seratcn rares held later when he stroked

a four 1P victory and ~ve promise of being
useful in that capacity next yoor. His great
fault is the absence of a clean feafuer and

great slowness in getting his bands away.
Lies rather to:> fwr back at the finish, but
keeps very firm thro.ut the stroke and
drives ha.lI'd, but :should takle CIll1l'e not to allO'W
lapses in which !:ris legs get a rest.

(3.) C. V. DAVIDGE, 8 st. 81bs. (Coloors
1916). Very promising, particularly CiOfll

sidering Ws age: ~ets a good beginning ~d:

SlUpports strdke weIl. Has a tendeney to
hurry forward and over - reaCh arid must
conquer a desiTe to finish with bis aIr'1lls
when excited. F eathers more neatly t6m
anyone in the erew, hut mißbt be quieker
with his hands.

Stroke. J, KNOWLES, 9 st. 11t Ibs.
(Colours 1916). A very harrtd-~orking and
plueky oar who has shown very great 'keen
ness this term. Rc;>wed' in a very muc~

beUer style fuis sooson than last year, but

* * * *
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t'hougfh keeping level as laI," as the first
willows wel1e unable 00, spurt at alI at fue
end. 'two' in particular gpmg 00 pieces very
WOll.

After this t'he 2nd four were soot out

:o~ther. and on fue foIlowmg Wednesday
'owed the same course agiai!llst t'he 1st four

""ho. however. started 100 yards further up
ltream. The nver was at its highest and it
)~t not to nave been possible tn eoncede

.0 much start. but with the utter eollapse of
he 2nd foul," in the latter half of fue rnce
he 1st foul," gained rapiilly and spurting WOll

tn eXiciting rare hy over .iCl, loogth in 3 mms.•
52 sees.

Though no Colours of course were glvoo,
~nd: foul," cnaracters al'ie given below fot' fueir

~fication. V:ery little time could be spent
his season on junior aars. and fue 2nd four
:onsisted of four ·very medioore oars ~broptly

,laeed in a hoat totgi.."'I:her and naturally could
lot be expected to do anything in so short a
ime. Nevertheless they ought to have 1>001)
tble to row the course mentiooed in less

han the four minutes odd they took in fue
'ace. They. were not weIl stroked however

rod suffe:red gre,atly fJ:'oma fa,ult ootieea.ble
n almost everyone outside the 1st erew;

PARRY'S CREW.

Bow. F. Crossland
2. R. E. Eason
3. E. L. Parry

Stroke. J. N. Sanders
Cox. H. T.· Haynes

KNOWLES' CREW.

Bow: G. R. Kirkby
2. P. W. Morley
3. C. V. David~e

Stroke. J. KnowleS
Cox. J. H. Hodgson

st. lbs.

8 0
7 12
8 11
9 4
3 9

8 4
8 4
8 8
9· 11t
6 12

namely, tne jerky finish with the arms. appar

ently due to an attempt to use the impetu~

so obtained to ~et tGle !:lands away ano
maintain a sort of cireular motion whidJ
certainly does get thre n\lU1ds away, but makes
proper rowing impossible. Kirkiby at 'three'
and Eason at 'two' wer,e. however, very

much hefter than the other tWiO.

2nd FOUR ROWING CHARACTERSr

Bow. F. CROSSLAND. 8 st. 0 los. WiIJ
nev,er be or any useuntil he can use his legs

an<! swing back instead or lea.ning forward
over his oar at the finish. PulIs his hand~

down violently at the end of each stroh and
so keeps his oar in the water for a very
short time ooly. Gets hopelessly out of
time in a mce. but would succeedmuch
bettel," if he finished cOl'lrectly.

(2.) R. E. EASON. 7 st. 12 Ibs. Very
keen. has quite a good notion of swipg aIl1d
gets agood 'beginning: His great fault is

that he almostlalways jerks in the finish

with his arms Md begins the tum fOT the
fealJher fj30r to~ soom. sometimes bringing his
blade out nearly flat.

(3.) G. R. KIRKBY, 8 st 41bs. The
most promising oar outside the first crew.
Only began rowing tihis term, hut has made'
great progil'iess. Uses his arms wrongly at
tihe fini~. particularly w'hen tired and is
awkward with bis bands. hut sticks to his
wotk very gamely and uses his legs better
than anyooe in this crew.

Stroke. P, W. MORLEY. 8 st. 41'bs. A
most disawointing oar; fuough probahly
fue most advanced of the junior oars at '!:he
be~ning of tihe season. ks made uo

iimproveInmt and sooms uooble to do
any wo&: wbate~. Slices in, gets no
gr,ip of fue water and finisnes with his arms
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in the rotary motion mentioned above. while
he never ean keep square or sit up :firm in
any part of the strake. As a strolke proved
una:ble to "stay' at aH and. never rowing
fast. after aminute idropped to a meil"e
paddle. His style. nowever. is not in the
least fixed illnrl he may improve out of
knowledge aootheryear.

Cox. J. H. HODGSON. 6 st. 121bs. A
very fair cox. though :rather tiresome at the
start of :races througih apparent inability to
do what he is told at the right moment. .

M.T.P.

PAPERS OF THE ASSOCIATION

FOR THE PROPAGATION OF

ACCURATE KNOWLEDGE ABOUT

ABINGDON SCHOOL.

HILARY SESSION, 1916.

I. Explorations on the Hot Water
. System.-By L.A.L.

It Tihe Perils of Science. or Half-an
hour in the UndrerwOlrld.-By J.K.

IB. Impressions of the Lodge.-By R.E.E.

IV. A WeIl Known Sp.ot.-By P.L.H.

V. Memories of the Cloak' Room.
-By C.V.D.

I.
EXPLORATIONS ON THE HOT

:wATER SYSTEM.

.. Tlhe river Kislhon swept them away:
that oocient riVi&', the -riyer Kislhoo." I aß)

not taking tbis text from Judges with the
intention of making it the subject of ill ser
mon. but merely inooo.e.r to d'escr~'he my
own situatioo-bome down on the, tide of
the Scihool hot-waller system-not indeed iQ•
the lucid waters tbereof. hut· upon fue stream
of my owndiscoveries.

It has long beoo the task of explorers.
sanitary inspectors. and othe.rs to investigate
the mysteries of this fluid channel, 'hoth to
satisfy tne curiosity of t!Iro worM. anato
confer info,nnation of material benefit to
those dwelling in its vicinity.

Years, decades. yes, and even centuries
have passed away only to record the fruitless
labours of those immortal harnes trom
plu:mbers to Iocal mooials who have sOtwg'ht to
UII1ravel the baffling pro'blem of its souroe
and deviations-in vain.

So much for their efforls.

But now. in this fourfu mont'h of the year
of our Lord:. 1916, I have ansern to lay tlle
stupendous results of my investigations hefore
the public.

This epoclh.-making stream. Radiato:rpip'e.
has its ,source in .the abysmal localities
lying immediately to the norfu-norfu-east by
norfu r()f tlh.e restem lockers in the Gymnasium
hirglh.way. Its featulles iodioote a distinctly
antedttluvian origin, and' the fact is now
:firmly established tllat it is a hot spring.
[Hitherto tlhe remar'kable climatic coillditions
observed in the neighbourhood of !his river
wel'e attributed to solar heat.]

Tlhe Radilatorpip,e. like the Acheroo of
mythology. rises from thre howels of t'he
eartb.. and' spl'eads its waters far and wide,
performing, in the course of its evolutioos.
the miraculous achievement of d'egravitation:
tor a faiiJnt and ocoosioool warmth, notiooable
at rare intell'VBls in the environments of the
Pb.ys. Lab. tumpike. bears testimony 10 its
influence at a height of weIl over fifty feet.
Urnhappily the occasions of this warmth are
few and far between, with the result that
mooy frost-bitten wayfareil"S are oihliged to
renoooce the pro.j·ect rOf t'hawing themselves
in this region, and marke, in OOIllsequence. a
hasty pilgrimage to 1he sunnier climes below.
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L.A.L.

One curious fad in oonnection with this
river is its frequent, rapid rise of temperature
between the !hours 01 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. on
week days; and many classical enfuusiasts
have sUJg'!§ested on t~is account that the st!'Team
may be acmani a trihutary of one of the
rivers of T artar:us. Fatr be it 1rom me
that I should hold !his assumption up to
ridieule.

In conclusoon' I am fortunately ahle to
provide a fun and rational explanation of
bhose weil'dly reverberating ecb.oes so often
audible ar01lll1d the iron limits of the
Radiatorpipe,. and previously put dioWlll to
volcanic action. On the most infallible
?roof I oan assure every one of my readers
that fhese subfleJ:1l'llIDean rumihlings are occa
,ioned by monstrOU$ lbeings employed in the
lncultivated districts of Avernus to tood the
locks and weirs of the nether regions, and
:0 dredge the lowest pools for refuse.

And 1ll0W I must reluetantly bring my
:reatise to an end with 100 impassi.oned appeal
:0 an local scientists to verify my statements.
[ must Jg'ather toget{ler my tracts, charts,<
md docUiJllents; and, steppmg into the frai!
;oracle of departure, I sPTead my gossamer
mils, and float away over the rippling water~

)f the Radiatorpipe.

11.
PERILS OF SCIENCE

OR

HALF-AN-HoUR IN THE UNDERWORLD.

"Facilis descoosus Averni." With light heart
md b.eavy tread I plunged 'to'dly as it were"in
nedias res." On myright was his Satanie
VIajesty, on my left threecomrades, while
:h.e stran~e implements whose myst!;}ries w~

were SOOIll to probe lay in wild profusion a11
~round. After a f'lew kindly .WOl!'Tefs 01 wel~

come from ourhost we at OIllce-amd' not
without considerable trepidation-e.-too-k OUT

piaces at a Iong bench whiclJ.stretched down
the middle of the cavem in which tile seance
was givoo. Its name, I am told, is "FizIab,"
and it lies in the S.E. comer of the
"Topkoridor" distriet. W ~ll, to return to
our story, ihe proooeded with his first ex
periment. A large glass stoad at haud, such:
as one sees in refresnment bars, containing a
strange concoction yclept lemonade, in wlhich
stood, it might !have heen an egg-whisk-I
don't really know-with a knob on the top.
This !Je grasped finnly in 'his 'hand ood drew
near a weird mac'hine, which' seemed to be
amiscellany of revolving wheels, two large

Imobs. puIley.s, wires, levers and' a handle.
Tuming the handle with great vigour, 'he
applied the egg-beater to o!l1e of the bobs
Of the machine. Strange noises were emitted.
He stoppred and, coming to me with a
specious smile, said "Tooch." I <:lid' !

Still, to give the devil his due, he was
quite a diecent sort 01 fellow, and his next
surprise was quilJe narmless. With a quiet
air of unconcern he set down a beautiful
glass jlar in wnich was an ordinary garden
moih (legwninophagus) perched daintily on a
daisy. He thoo applied t'he wheel machine
as hefOTe and "Hey Presto I" a delicate
violet tint suffused with the verdure 01 the
rieh pastures spread over the ereature, and
it shone like some gem of priceless worth.
The daisy, however, obstinately refused to
cbamel,oonize muc'h to our host's annoyance.
We applaudJed Ioudly arnd the item was
encOlled. But time was drawing sholl't an-d
so he dJecided to end with one, the last and.
he 'hoped, the ~eatest of all. His preptaJra

tions fairly staggered' us, as he bustled to
and fro bearmgin his arms staeks 01 oblong
red boxes, with (wires and lhrass protuberonces
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atlached, for a11 the worM like so many
infemal macmncs. These he cumingly con
nected with red wire, which was quite in
keepmg witJh its ~urroulldings; but not yet
content he produced a trovelling dock which
had lost. one hand rand attached it to 'fue
boxes. The ~nd promptly ,attemp'bed to
leave the clo::k, a fact whichseemed to
pacify him somewhat. However, he took
the clo:::k aWlaY and put in its sterad' a large
machine of bLack ebonite, wihich sported
among soodry oogs and spind1es, etc., two
wicked pointers set in ebooite stands. 'Now
all attention: he cried, and proudly grasped
a sma11 leVler. He tumed it slowly; ex
pectant we a11 bent forward and amid the
deathly silence the result was~-nothing.

With a convulsive shudder our host fell in
a SWOO'Il, ~d shrieking with derision, we
rushed from the @'Ot, overwhelmed with mirth
at w sma11 an end to so m[glhty a beginning.
In very trulli, so often it happens that
"Partunent montes, nascetur ridiculus mus."

l.K.

III.

IMPRESSIONS OF THE LODGE.

The Lod~ ,v.hich is. the first sign oi
sehool, presoots a very peaceful and restfuJ
sight in the early moming. Oh how w~

envy its dwe11ers wilo, 00 a cold winter
mommg, lIleed oot stil' themselves until after
8 o'dock I In the early moming i:here is

• no Si'81n of life until at about a quarter past
ei~t, when a figure c.an orten be seen at
the window with a razorin his band about
to perform the dangerous ceremooy of shaVing,
Often, although there are signs of people
bestirring themselves in on~ part of the
Lodge, yet as you g:o' up the drive you are
attacked in the rear by laud snOlt'es from
some peaceful slooper who no doubt i8

dreaming plieasant dreams and awakes only
to find' that in a.bout half-an-homo he will be
tal.cing some boring dass in Latin.

On a Ibrilgjht summer moming I oft.en pity
these dwel1ers of the Lodge, who miss al
most the best part of the day in sloop, hut
I suppose they are used to it, and very likely
could sleeplonger if they had been up late
the night before oOrlrecting papers.

In winter the red bricks of the Lodige
soom tOßlive out a warm glow of heat, and
1!he thoug!ht of nice crackling fircs inside
makes us for a 'moment fm'get the coldness
of the moming.

I have often experienced tile fact that the
Lodge is a good reminder of things thaf
have been left undone. For instance, as I
am passing ooder lJ'hewindow of som~ sleeper
I !hink to myself, .. Have I dooe my Last
EngIjsh Paper? 0.1' Bave I finisned my
Prose?" . Then if I ihIave not, tlhere is nearly
always balf-an-hoW' Iett before Sdhool in
whicn' to do it; otherwise wit!hout this kind1y
hint wbich the Lodge has given, the English
Paper would oortainly remain mdone, and
t!hoo Alas I U Twioo:'

R.E.
IV.

'A WELL KNOWN SPOT.

It is an ordinary room, lohy, bare, and
inhospitalble looking; oontaining the usua.l
fumiue; aais, Master's des'k, sun&y maps
and diagrams, forms, and lastly, a waste
paper basket, saA tomb of. so many priceless
juvenile effu:sions, and lofty flights into the
realms öf Iiterary art. Piles' of boo>ks and
papers He ..bout at a11 hOUTsofthe day,
giving the plaoo an untidy though studious
aspect· !I1Or. must wa forget 10'mention the
wealth of eryptic inscriptio'l1s, diaJgmms,
monog:rams, ete.,· neatly executed inpen and
pencil, ~ich adom t:he desks in 18.11 äirections.
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These possess a wnique :a.ttraction tor the
antiquarim; and ta careful and systematic
study ot them woold probably pil"oduoo sur·
prising llilld gratifying Iresults, and wrell l"epay
the time and troulble sp,ent over it.

The windows open upon ihe Scnool play
ing fields, an inviting spectacle, Ibut a SOI\lt'Ide

of sorrow f;() those wno are attending a

::ompulsory tea party 0'1' sOOnce on a hot
summer aftemo(m. \8.ud can see would-be
::ticketers rushing wildlyabout in pursuit or
the elusive ball. At other times disoordant
sounds of music are wafted up the corridor,
alternated by fitful bursts of song or snratches
)f ragtime, acoording as some youth is 1"e
ligiously g.oing through bis practice or playing

the rooL
There is anoiher aspect, nowever, or this

pieture or seb.olastic peace and indUstry

whidh we have endeavoured faithfully ro
;Jol'tray. At times wild peals or Iaug'hter
:ome floating up to the room above, mingled
perh.aps wiih a shrill cry or terror, an im
Jrecation, arending crash, and then all is
still again, Md silence is unbroken till a
~ompass box ralls with a lond crash upon
the floor, scattering its contents in all direc
noas. This last is an efficacious mefuod or
rel~eving the tension or a strained, situatioo,
bhough retributiolll descends swirt. and sure
llpon tne l:read or the delinquent. It is a
!'isky pro::ooding, and we dJo not 1"ecommeno
it exrept in extenuating c1rcumstances.

P.LH.

V.
MEMORIES'OF THE CLOAK ROOM

There is probaJbly no ,institution in this
Schaol which old boys hold in greater re
nembranoo than the cloak room. This,
:ogefuer with the upper dormitory, Was tne
scene of many painful reoollections ol !heil'

first term, ' an<r lhiell"'e they wel"e first
subj.ected 1:0 all the tJortures ot a smäll
boy's lire; though tIrere are indeed cenain

happy thoughts which cannot heIp but shine

out rrom the general gloom and discomfort.
All, I suppose,. 1mow the" internal arrange
ments of fue cloak-room, the .two des'ks,
each with seven inkpots, the boo'kcases. the
piano, and pietures ; rocenfly also a wooden
box has been adided to fue .furniture an<!
placed behIDd the piano tor a waste-paper

basket, as previously all refuse, papier. etc.•

fOUllld a restiInJg plaoe 00 the floor, or on top

or fhe bookcaSleS.
All these things fue visitor may see on

enfJermg, hut its history is a hidden story.
Some years ;a~, every· evening between
"prep" and pmyers, the dust was stirrecJI up

in the corners by !bIOYs engaged' in wild
stroggles on the floor, and others playing
cricket with a stidk and a piece or paper,
while the whole scene was acoompanied by
a couple of benigbted youtns thumping out

lhe wild strainsof "chop-sticks" on fhe
piano. T:his continued IUtltil the studies be
came so enraß1ed !hat ,they rushed in to quell

t'he disturlbanoo. oot often only sucoeeded
in increasing it.

Hornihle as this tnay seem, tlle doak-room
has soon worse, to mention which would
take upseveral 'boo'ks.

Hut tbe autOOrities saw that !his mterteted:
w1it'h work and: it was m.ade a study for ihe
smaller boys; a ract whiclI caused much
reJOlc1lllg. Now none but prereets were
allowed to enter; now indeed fue cloak-room
could really be called the sanctuary öl the
young; oow Illew boys were free trom trouble
exrept what was g1ven them by its other
OWil1ers.

Reoontly it has become a rorm ol dry
dock, ror a er.aze bas come upoill certain
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memIbers ot the School for boat-huilding,
aJUd consequootly the cloak-room is littered
withall manner of odd craft, trom a heavy
tub to a super-dreadioou'l4at.

But tb.ro'lJj~ all -its ehanges, the cloo:k~

room has keptits original name, although the
time w!.1Ie1l1 it !Was really IUsed llliS a clook-roiOm
is not within thle memory of many. Now its
only use as a cloak-roOltn is at the end ot a
term, wnoo it is littered with the coats,
boxes aJUd Ibrags of the scnooI, whieh goes
ihome 00 the morrow.

C.v.D.

ALASI
The essell1ee öf oondition vague with pro~sis

suppressed,
A touch of light potential in a mood g.e:neric

dressed, -
All mixt in speech four times ohlique in

loose connection cast,
Hath fOl§ged my braill, 'booumbed my sense
o sulbtle all-iem!bradng tense-
And left my mindaghast.

j.K.

A HOMERIC EPle.
Homer may without f'ear of objectioo boe

termed the world's greatestepic poet; with
out the same impooity from criticism, but
with compensatory vehemenee many of the
leamed have sbated thatthis Homer,
!§reat thougih he be, ooly united v,arious
detached lays. Tihepresent authoraspires
to emulate not Homer's~reatness, but hi'!l
method of eompositioo... and introduces a
eompilatioo of verses inspired by heroie
doings and eVell1ts of the past term and,
written by different bards of the Remove
Form. --

'Tbe work Opell1S with a description of thE
kind of weather enoountered in too gen~
quantities this term. We may deduee frorn
a certain rhyme that the poet was not very
weIl aequainted with the French knguage.

Snowflakes gently falling,
What a lovely sigb.t!

How we merry sehool boys
Hail them with delight.

Outside in tIle playground
When our tasks are 0'er,

Webegin a battle
With snowballs by the score.

As the battle rages
Fast and furiously,

Each side ma:kes great efforts
Ta gain the victory.

The enemy is heaten,
With yelIs or triumph we

Proclaim ourselves the winne:rs
Of that grand snow meIee.

R.G.F.

Our next exeerpt is a truIy epie story of

the stirringd:aywhen gas fllliled in the niidst

of "prep." and Zeppelin scares ware rife.

It was on a Sraturday nigiht
We had the awful frigiht;
We thought it was the H uns
Come 10 storm OUT chic'ken runs.
But alas! the gas went out
And all in joy did snout
For we thought that we oould gO;
But it was a question answered "No:'
With one oil lamp we tried' to wor'k,
But on at last we !:lad 10 shirk I

E.G.B.

From this last note of joy we pass 10 a
slightly querulous strain of one who did not
much appreciate the joys of wet weather.
F aeit Üldiptio, versus.
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Rwnning I rutming! nmning1
Oh we are always runningl

Never a reat
But colds on the ehest

That's what we get through. ronnmg.
Running I ruDning I run:ning I
Oh we are always running I

We're as broW'll as betries
And red as cherries

Wh.en we all arrive from running.
L.R.C.

Next we tumto a piece celebrating the
Remove representative in the Naval victo\ry

)ver Mansfield, Cit might perl.taps be styled
h "H ''')t e ayUteIa..

A little lad
He's not so bad

Comes steering down the river:
"One, two" shouts Im
F or all to see

Tbe artful littLe winner.
The Mansfield' four are now in sight
Pulling awaywith all their might,
Their cox is not so gooo as ours
Not though he tried to cox for hoors I

G.N.C,

We conclude our "Homeric epic," which
on secood thoughts sreems to us '00 be much
more like a Latin "satura" tt' "medley" with
a piece weIl worthy to crown the wotk, both
for its superio~ literary form and its ex~

pression of the "car:ry on" spirit which keeps
our line m'broken.

When the season came around
For the sixes to !:Je played,

We played upon the' cold damp g'roU!lld

Though with chills we were repaid.
XVhen the sun o'erhead did shine

We were eager for agame:
In SIOOW or rain, in wet Olt' fioo

'::we played on just the same.
0.0 NV.H.L.

Critics aIid' German scholatrS may tum up
their IllOses at these pieces: the Editoc
respected them as honest and, if not pre
cocious, not, unsuceessful literary effort and
was pleased to see repreJ>OOted in the School
Maglazine others oi the School than the
higihly gifted few.

The compiler's heartiest thanks are duc
to R. G. Fisher, E. G. Ballard, L. R.
Crook, G. N. Carter, and W. H. Lowe
for the willinJgttless and zeaI which' they
snowed in supplying hirn with his material.

O.T.C.

There is practiaally nothing 0 of particular
intererst to record'this term; a fact whidJ. is
not inconsistent with good work; "Happy
is the nation tIlmt has no history." TIm in
element weather tOt tl:üs term probaJbly
affected the corps more tihal11 was the case
with anything else: few parades could be
heidin ihe latter !half of the term, theil1
place lbeing filled ihy instruetion and leetures
in the "gy:m." Steady progress, however,
was made· by the recruits and there were
three route marches in the oourse of the
term. Wie look forward to the (presumahly)
sunnier s'kies of thesummer t~.

We may notioo t1he ad'vent ot Morland II.
to t!he ranks of the 'buglers, and the appear
ance of &obinsoo and Hodgsoo II. as
signallers: the !atter shows particulall
promise.

THE SCHOOL CONCERT.

What a.g,ain, you say? Are we never to
have any rest, hut always to be attacked by
this pseudo-critic who gives what he imagines
to be an account oi' a Scihool Concert,
whic!h he must have long ago torgotten? And
in any case, why a Concert at all in the
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l.K.

GoulIod

J. KNOWLES.

TRI;; TREBLES.

"Faust"
ORCHEs·rRA.

"A Wet Sheet and a Flowing VVilld"
H a1ford L/0J'd

T.ax SCHOOL.

"Who is Sylvia" Sckube1·t
R. E. E.A.So:N.

"Welcome Heroes of RenOW\l'"
. jJ:lcndelssohn

PROGRAMME,
PART 1.

I. Selection

~. Part Song

3. Piano Solo 'Movement from IWt~ Symphony
Haydll

7. Part Song-

6. Song

discord was mad:e light .aI in their ha:nds.
We heartily eongmtulate all foUJr artistes.
Another item of the same dass was th~

treble and alto trio.. "When Evening' s Twi·
light" and p:arl-soog "I would' that my Love."

The trebles had two songs by themselves,
"Twelve by the Clook:' a very dainty and
pretty little part-song, :an<! '''A W et Sheet
and a FLoWJing Wind," which though itseH
ummpeadmMe, was hardly sung so weIl as
the former song.

Tbree .~ all were the productions of the
united Sdhool chor.us. Ot these, one was a
second reild:ering of "Wdcome Heroes:'
wihic!h went witlh ifJs WiOJnt~ swin;g:. In oue of thi~

otber twJo, a most suooessful :inritation of the
~eneral cLamour of a smithy was glven by
the 'basses, while the W'hole effect of lJhe
"Mariners of Englamd" WiaS lrIemarkably fine.
At tlne ris!k O'f tribeiness we cfilate upan t1w
pro~s.s the School has made in parl-singing.
h started .iJn le,asy hymns, it culminated' a short
while ago in Elga.r's "It oomes trom !ne

~ Misty A:ges," contessedly tOne of the grootest
successes. Grand Opera . hut who
knows?

4- Quartette "The Goslings " Bridge
H. E. EASON, J. C. BRAFIEI.D,
M. T. PERKS, J. \V. HOOD.

5. Part SOllg "Viking Song" C(Jleridge Taylor
THE SCHOOL.

Easter term? Blame us not, faLT reader,
blame that mexorahle heing, heart of i:roo,
as Uil1sympathetic as cmel, blame the Edi~OT.

We feel that hefoTe entering upon a lJri'ßf
survey of our latest achievements that we
should express oor sincere thanks to a11,
who hy their untiring e.ne.rgy, helped to make
our eOillcert fully realise the expectation9
arousedby previous suceesses. And we

are sure ihat their industry, from that wihich
presrented us' with a pleasing expllU1se of
verdure to that which wilh unselfisb. labou'l.1
kept our ord;estra U'p to its usual standard
of exeellence, will :find its due meecl of
praise from all.

Topass tram genera.lities to particularl'l
we 1ll00d say little of our orohestra: It ~s
as good as ever. We were given aselection
front "Faust:'a.nd Mendielssonn's "Athalie,"
which they rendered excellently and ihough
few in numher, they ·fuHy macf~ up tbe
deficiency by their vigour and skill. Supple-'
menting th,e instrumental musie· were two
piam.os'Ülos; both of which testified to the
Schoo!'s musical talent.

T 0 turn tu the vocal items, "Droh goes
West," proV'oo Onee more its ments when
eoming trom Mr. Bevir. He has lost none
of bis fine shades of tone and door elocution
and he afforded, aa usuaJ. oue ot the most
delightful ltems oI the evening. The treb1e
solo, "Who is Syl-0.a:· was extremely sweet
and pretty. The soloist was:R. E. Eason.
who, in 'bis maiden eff'Ürt, aequittedhimself
very creditahly. The song was loudly en
eored and its slecond rendering gave no less
entertainment fullU1 the first.

Tuming trom elements to compounds we
may say timt quite one ot the most striking
events was the Quartette, "The C03Iings."
The voiceshlended re~arkably well, and:
the paradoxical difficulty oI&inging a harmooic
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Mentfelssokfl

Kjerulf

PART 11.

March from " A thalie "
oRCHESTRA.

Song H Drake goes West" Wilfrid
Sanaerson

W. BEvrR.

Part Song "Ye Mariners of Englalld" Hugk
Pierson

SCHOOL AND ORCHES1'RA.

Part Songs (a)" When Evening's Twilight "
Hatton

(0) " I would that my Love"
Mmtfelssokn

R. E. EASON, H. V\'. FRANKLIN, J. C. BRAFIELD,
W. H. LowE, J. A. JOSEY, E. G. BALLARD.

Piano Solo " Spring Song"
G. R. KIRKBY.

Part Song H Twelve by the Clock " Lloyd
THR TRRBLES.

Finale National Anthems of
Russia, France, Belgium and England.

THE SCHOOL.

ORCHESTRA.
1St Violins.-Mrs. Fairthome, Mrs. Hnmfrey,

Miss M. Hughes.
2nd Violins.-W. H. Pu~kridgt'.J. W. Horsley,

G. Neale.
'Cel/os.-Miss Payne, Mrs. Scott.
Bass.-H. Taylor.
Piano.-J. Y. Illgham.
Contfuctor.-H. H. Willis.

BIRTH.
AYNE.-Dec. 5th, at Madras, In:dia, the
wife of C. A.W. Payne, of a som.

MARRIAGES.
AKER-STEVENS. On Deoom'ber 14th, at
All Samts, Didcot, lby the Rev. W. R.
Ba'ker, Vicar of H~oome, fath'er of
ihe lbridegroom, assistoo Iby ihe Rev. J.
Brown, Recto!r of Didoot, Lient. Roher!;
Falconer Baker, D. C. iM., .3rd Brigade
Canadian Field Artillery, 1st Division, to
F rances Ru'by, second daugihter of the late
Arthur Stevens and Mrs.· Stevens, ot
Britwell Lodge, Didcot.

PAYNE-BALLARD. On Decemher 28th, at
St. Heirern's, A!bingdon, Iby the Rev. H. A.

, iKernnedy (Vicar), Seconrd-Lieut. Arthurt
S. B. Payne, of Ihre GLoucester Regimrernt,
son of Ihe lare Mr.W. G. Payne, to
Norah Alice, youn~ daughter of MI'. F.
,W. Ballard, of Balih Srtreet, Ahmgdoo.

WAR HONOURS.
R. F. Ba'ker, Corporel in the 10th BaUery

of thre 3rd Carnadian Bri~1e was awarded
the D.C.M., and promoted to the mnk of
full Lientrernant for ihisheroic conduct in
helpimg to saVie the rguns at St. Juliern in
April last.

T. M. Layng, Ueut., 6th Jats, Indian
Army, when acting as Tremporary Captain
arnd' Adjutant of the2nd Durham L.I.. Wa~

awarded on January 14lh, ihe Military Cross
for IJis servioes in the battle a.t Hooge. He
was lliso mentiooed in Geneml French's

Despatch of J~:I!nUlary 1st.
O. B. Challernor, Lieut., 4th Royal Berks

Regiment, was mentioned in Gene~l Frernc!:l's
Despatch of January 1st.

CASUALT:V LIST.
KILLED IN ACTION.

GRIFFIN.-on. February 19th. in France,
Captaim ill!Ild Aetjutant Iones EdiwJardGriffin
of the 4th Oxford arnd Bucks L.I., ~
27 years.
[He was at the School from Sept., 1898 to

April 1904, and will be weIl remembered
by his contemporaries. He was the son of
the late Dr. Innes Griffin, MedicaI Officer
of Health für Banbury].

MISSING.
TINEGATE.-Missmg, lhelieved killed Au~st

2nd. 1915, G. H. Tirie~ate, 9th Royal
Worcester Regiment.
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DIED.
EAsoN.-Alan Eason, 2nd' Lieut., 9th Ro~l

Betks Regiment, on Januarr 20th, ag.ed' 18
years, .afrer an operation for illPP,endicitis.
[At the military funeral at Long Wittenham

many members of the School were present.
The service was taken by the Vicar of Long
Wittenham, the Headmaster reading the
lesson. The School sent a wreath of cerise
and white flowers.

Alan Eason came to the School in
September 1909, when he was eleven yea.rs
01<1. In 1912 he won a Senior County
Scholarship, and in this year he played for
the Schoo! Football XL, and rowed in the
2nd Four. In 1913 he was in the Cricket
XI. as weIl, and became a School Prefect.
He passed the Oxford Senior Local Exatll
ination with 2nd ClassHonours in JuIy.
In the following term he was given his
Football Colours. In 1914 he won his
Rowing Colours and Colours forswimming.
And in this year he passed the Oxford
Senior Locals with First ClassHonours,
getting distinction in Latin and German.
In the Christmas term hebecame Head of
the School and was Captain of the Football
team. In 1915 he was Stroke and Captain
of the Boat, and gained half-colollrS for
running. He won his Cricket Colours as
wicket-keeper. He was Sergeant-Major
of the O.T.C. He left at the end of the
Summer term, earlier than he would other
wise have done to take a Commissiou in
the 9th Royal Berks. While in camp at
W001 he was suddenly taken ill with
appendicitis and passed away after an
operatiol1. The news of Alan Eason's
death came as a heavy shock to us all. He
was endowed with fine qualities of miud
and bod)', which showed graat promise for
his future career. But what was most
striking about him was the strength of his
simple-minded straightforwal'd character.
A lthough pre-emin.ent in t:very department
cf the schoollife, he was altogether devoid
of conceit and gave his personal attention
and help to all the details whieh go to make
or mar tbe dgour and progress of a school.
He loved his school. He left It before his
time to serve his country in a wider field.
And uow that he'has fallen in his prime it
is with love and pride that we look back on
the noble service he has rendered in so
shol't a spalill of Pife.}

SCHOOL NOTES.
The Sports are to ihe, held on SatuKtda,

April BlJh, the Mi1es on Tuesday, April 4t
an<! i!he Streeplecbases (provisiooally) (

Monday, April 10th.

The Gymnasium,Gontest ood' Display tak,
place on Tihursday, April 6l!h.

Tb.e Rev. G. S. Deacon has heooappoinb
to a Guracy atWm<:Esolr.

Many oM AbiIIlgdoo boys w!ho !look pa
!in the Fire Drill whoo the Town Goun<
put theirapparatUis at fhe School's dispos
in ihe Loot Terms, will hear with mu.

regret of the death of !heir instructor, M
G. C. Hellyer.

We o:ffier our best congratulations to
iKnowles Uproill Iris election to the SeM
Scb.olarsi:tip at PeIllhroke College, OXfOf

R. I. Comins has gained ibis ~try in
Soodhurst, ood T. T. G. Race has ohtai:n~

a King's India Cad:etship.

L. A. Cazalet, who brdke :bis arm in
gale on H.M.S. Test nine montihs ,ago,
raoW\ a ,Lieut. R.N., at the Schaol of G:uooe
at Devonport.

A. Ellis has secured ootmlnce into 1:'

Nary ~s a boy artincer.

J. Knowles, J. N. Sanders, md C. '
Davi~ hJavre Ibeen 'given tlheir full Colours f
Rowing, and H. T. Haynes for coxing.

E. L. Parry rand J. Knowles last teJ
~ed their Football Colours.

Meredith Compositions are to begiven
by June 12th.

Ti:lis tenn oods on Tuesday, April 111
and the IIIcxt term will bregin on Tuesda
May 9t!h; fbQardets retum tlhe previous da
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SALVETE.

R. G. Filsher. Remove Form.
A. W. l\Vitham, Tlrird Form.
G. :W. Matthews, Second Form.

ABINGDONIAN

VALETE:

A. EIlis, VI. Form (Coloors for Coxing
1911; Cricket XL, 1915; Football
XL, 1915).

E. C. Davies, V. FiOl'Dl (2nd XI. Foot
!ball, 1915).

ACCOUNTS.

CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 1915.

Receipts.

lee. 1915. Balance at Bank
heque from J. Townsend, Esq., O.A, Club

Snbscriptions to end of Xmas, 1915 ••
,ale ofXmas No.
;ale of Back Nos.
~dditlOnal Sales ••
:heque from Goverhors forXmas No. 1915

I; s. d.
17 II 8

6 2 10

2 13 0
9

2 0
418

t30 II II

Expellditure.

Paid to Burgess & Son on Ale .•
Balance of Ale owing
Printing Xmas No.
Postage .

Balance in hand

t s. d.
10 0 0

12 3 5
79 6

17 7

I 5

t30 11 JI

ABINGDON.
BURGESS & SON, "YE OLDE PRINTINGE WORKES."

1916•




